28th Sunday of Ordinary Time—October 14, 2018
SO! MUCH! EASIER! MOBILE GIVING TO VOCATIONS APPEAL: text "Give $100"
(or so) to 531-233-1022. You'll get a link to a site where you can enter
credit/debit card or bank info. No more need to flip through and find the paper
pledge card, if you want to do it this way. Thank you for your support—prayerful
and financial—for our future priests of the Diocese of Lincoln. You can also use
this for your Charity and Stewardship Appeal contributions—even if you didn’t
set that up back in May.
OUR NEW BUILDING IS OPEN! We have moved out of the office at 1212 Ivy.
Cleaning and organizing the new church hall will happen Oct. 18th from 1:004:00 p.m., then 6:30 thru 8:30 p.m. All are welcome to help. Come for an hour or
whatever time works for you. God bless you all! Any questions, call Charlotte
James 402-826-9333.
WEEKDAY MASS INTENTIONS for English 8:15 am are starting to open up as of
this week. If you’d like a Mass, pick up a white envelope inside church. All Souls’
Day November 2nd is when lots of people make multiple requests at the same
time; to avoid disappointment, please plan ahead for Mass intention requests for
the coming year. The suggested offering for a Mass in the Diocese of Lincoln is
currently $10. Mass can always be offered without a monetary offering.
KAYWOS CLEANING CLOTHS ARE STILL AVAILABLE. They are great for fall
cleaning or for giving as Christmas gifts. Call Pat Filip or see one of PCCW Ladies.
Your $5 donation goes towards buying utensils for the new kitchen. Thank you.
FALL DINNER Nov. 4th. Silent Auction items are now being accepted. Please fill
out a form with your info; they are in the church entry and will be accepted up
through the week of the dinner. Auction questions call Pat Filip: 402-418-4263
Is our Fall Dinner—a midday meal of Windsor Loin and turkey. Call Charlotte
James to volunteer to work in the dining area: 402-826-9333.
Our FALL DINNER RAFFLE committee is seeking donations of gifts or cash. Please
contact Elaine Vlasin (402-826-3422) or Barb Lorenz (402-826-0325). Thank you
and God bless you for your generosity.
PARENTING FOR PURITY with Jason Evert is a talk being given tomorrow Monday
Oct. 15 at 7 p.m. at St. Peter Church in Lincoln (4500 Duxhall Drive—a short half

MASS INTENTIONS
& MINISTRIES
MASS INTENTIONS
Monday, October 15
8:15am Lavonne Beil+
5:30pm
Tuesday October 16
8:15am Wessel Family Intentions
5:30pm nothing requested
Wednesday October 17
8:15am Holy Souls
5:30pm nothing requested
Thursday October 18
th
8:15am Chuck Bolton-85 bday 9/17
5:30pm nothing requested
Friday October 19
8:15am Charles Jenkins+ (2005)
5:30pm nothing requested
Saturday October 13
5:00pm Ted Cerny
7:00pm nothing requested
Sunday, October 14
9:00am People of the Parish
11:30am nothing requested
7:00pm Dean Manson+ -by his family
MINISTRIES:
Saturday October 20
Acolyte Jim Scheideler
Lector Janet Pavlish
Ushers Shirley Vodicka, Norm Pavlish,
Charlotte James
Gifts Charlotte James, Norm Pavlish
Rosary Alice Trepka
Servers Colton Fey, volunteer
Sunday October 21
Acolyte John Springer
Lector Kathy Springer
Ushers Jerry & Kay Wessel, Terry &
Claire Van Horn
Gifts Jarod Korbelik Family
Rosary Larry Koerner
Servers Lyle VanHorn, Jeffrey Kuncl

hour drive from Crete). This event is perfect for parents, grandparents, educators, school administrators and any adult
with young people in their life. Jason Evert will provide you with 10 powerful strategies to safeguard the innocence of
children and effectively communicate the benefits and beauty of chastity. Jason has spoken about chastity to more than
one million people around the world and is the author of more than a dozen books. He is also the co-founder of the
Chastity Project. Tickets are $5.
THE NEBRASKA ATTORNEY GENERAL is looking at personnel files for priests in the Dioceses of Omaha, Lincoln and
Grand Island since 1978. Please pray that this process will discover everything necessary to bring justice to victims and
purification to the Catholic Church so that we may heal the wounds those crimes left and make reparation before God.
To report abuse incidents call the AG’s office: (402) 471-2682. Thank you.
IT TAKES ABOUT $8,500 PER WEEK from the collection to operate
our parish plant…
WEEKLY DEPOSIT SUMMARY
Adult Envelopes:
$ 9,065.00
Loose Plate:
$ 1,530.00
Children:
$ 114.00
Fall Special:
$
65.00
Direct Deposit:
(weekly)
$ 310.00
Total deposited
$11,084.00
…thank you for your attention!
There were also these:
Construction (10/7)
$ 1,694.00

General Fund available money for the
Church and School is $21,938.18 as of last
Friday, October 12th. We owe $414.04 for
regular bills this coming week and Payroll
Estimate of $16,100.00. We are still behind
by $25,746.72 to the Diocese for our July,
Aug., Sept. assessment, that goes for
chancery employee salaries, our property
insurance, priests’ retirement and health
insurance, etc. We pay $9,564.58 monthly
to School Sisters of Christ the King - due by
October 31st; net deficit of $29,887.16.
Not out of the woods but it’s getting
better—thank you!

WINDING IT DOWN We will use up all of our construction savings that
was at the Diocesan Investment and Loan (DIAL) and all of the local
construction checking account and the final expenses may run over a bit.
However, we have come very close to spending exactly what we thought
our project would cost—utterly amazing! This is largely thanks to our architect’s accurate estimate and the work of our three
Building Committee volunteers who talked daily to the architect and contractor. They are: Dale Korbelik, Jerry Wessel and Norm
Pavlish.

LDCCW OCTOBER PRO-LIFE DIAPER DRIVE The Lincoln Diocesan Council of Catholic Women (LDCCW) is sponsoring the 9th Annual
October Pro-Life Diaper Drive, collecting diapers throughout the month of October in each of the Lincoln Diocese parishes. A baby in
one year will use approximately 2,100 diapers, that’s an average of only 6 diapers per day. The LDCCW goal is to collect 90,000
diapers. Diaper sizes 4, 5 and 6 are most needed. Your assistance is greatly appreciated. Thank you to those that have already
donated. Listen to Spirit Catholic Radio (102.7FR) for Diaper Drive announcements.
Group 2 is in charge of CLEANING CHURCH IN OCTOBER. Please call Pat Filip to volunteer (402-826-2605). The group list is in church
bulletin board and in the green parish handbook. Thank you for helping clean our church Saturday mornings at 9:00am.
SAINT PAUL VI! He was a man many of you remember who served us a Pope in the 1960’s and 70’s and who courageously wrote
Humanae Vitae—Google it and read it! You’ll be amazed at how many things he said that have come true. Today in Rome he is
being proclaimed a saint, which means we are convinced that he is in Heaven and we may publicly ask him to pray for us. Please ask
his prayers for our culture which has fallen into the very sins he warned us against—contraception, divorce, abortion, in vitro
fertilization, gender dysphoria and the many other things that take us farther from God and put us under Satan’s dominion.
SAN OSCAR ROMERO! Hoy proclamo el Santo Padre al Obispo Salvadoreño que es santo oficial. Demos gracias a Dios por sus
triunfos en nuestros tiempos! El Mons. Romero apoyaba a la gente pobre y perseguida y resistió al gobierno que al final decidió a
ultimarlo.
“Brothers and sisters:
Indeed the word of God is living and effective,
sharper than any two-edged sword,
penetrating even between soul and spirit, joints and marrow, and
able to discern reflections and thoughts of the heart.”

Hermanos: La palabra de Dios es viva, eficaz y más penetrante que
una espada de dos filos. Llega hasta lo más íntimo del alma, hasta
la médula de los huesos y descubre los pensamientos e intenciones
del corazón.
Heb 4, 12

